
WHO ARE ADUXCIXG THE CAUSE
OF THE SEX,

And Are I'mia; the Caparit; of
TbenmelTes and Their Sister

for Absolute Ltbertj.

Thje Bcs'.oa Woman' t Jmirnai con
Uina every week great deal of cows
a titbe iirogrcei earoi'K. women ar.
tusking in everr direction, and we
compile from it with pleasure what
follow. Kliee W. Hark, in a note to
the edi'or. my a Uiat ono cf the crand
eat things lint can ba Mid of woman
suffrage ia tbat it is an infallible evi
dence ol purity ecu advancement.
Where men, have not emerged from
barbarism woman holds a degraded
position. It ia mostly the wh'aky- -

drinking, uneducated men, and Biddy,
ignorant women, who don t see the in.
justice of tbe pressnt stats of affaire.
iSjcb men aro not high-soule- d enough
to care for moio than tbemiolves,
8urh women are not b'oad rnoagb to
shake ofl the old teachings of woman's
subordination, which even their Hi tie
minds shoald rebel against, and make
an elTort for their own independence.
One of the fashionable lad'es
aiid to me not ions lioce, "I
don't want ti demand any rights; I
had rat her coai for what I get." For
tunately, the majority of American
women, and, in (act, all women, have
better idtas. It. is this better class who
arc striving nnceaging'y for recogni
lion. It is humiliating, to an intelli
gont woman to know that she is not a
voter, although a "citon." This
should have some influence with the
indifferent ones, and stimulate them
to effort to alter the existing state of
things.

Ouekn Yktobia will open tbe llol
loway College for Women, at Kbarn,
in June.

It Is estimated that there are now
about fifty women practicing- law in
th;s country, diatriboted throujh
more than a dozen States.

Miss Marion Polo eh bus obtained
the rrinccseof Wales' Medal in Mod-
ern LmgUHges. at Queen's University,
Canada, fcihe is the first lady who Las
ever taken this prize.

W. K. Nokhii, the novelist, bas
turned out to be a woman. fihe do
reived the critics as completely as
Michael Field, J. 8. Winter and Chaa.
Kgbert Craddock.

Mrs. IIkun M. GouuAit will writs
regularly for the Chicago Intrr-Ocea- n

and the Indianapolis Journal during
her sojourn in Europe. 8he will write
especially on the Irish and the labor
problems.

Miss Amelia B. Ewahds, who has
written so much on Egyptology, has
sent to Uarptr't Magaant a very inter
esting historical sketch describing the
exploration at Zaan (Tanis). It will
appear in an early number of the
Monlldy, elaborately illustrated.

Miss Alice R. Jordan, the one lady
at Uie Yale Law School, lately made
her maiden argument in the presence
of her classmates at a moot court-Ther- e

were many old lawyers present
tp hear her. and her speech, which
was cordially received, is highly
praised.

Tnc Wkmome to Punditj. Rama
bai or India, by the Women's Modi-c- l

College, of Philadelphia, ban been
put into neat pamphlet. It con-
tains the address of Rachel Bodloy,
the dean of the college, the lecture by
the Pundit. Ramabai, and various
press comments on the occasion. The
whole narrative Is beautiful and won-
derful.

Th need of sound bodies as well as
sound minds presses itself more and
more upon publio attention. Institu-
tions of learning provide rational ex-
ercise. The Allen Gymnasium for
Women in Boston it only one of the
many indications that the health of
women is to have beater care. The
ladies' gymnasium at Oherlin (whose
teacher is ono of Dr. Sargent's pupils)
reports itself in the walks ol six, and,
in one case, of twenty miles, taken
with ease. Vigorous health should be
the rule, flabby muscles the exception.

Mas. Maby Mora net of Jackson,
Mi., has been Ktate Librarian for
about ten yeais. 8he is tho only
woman ever elected to office in the
.state. The Miteiselppl State Library
iaanong the bent ot its cites in the)
country. Mrs. Moranci not only bas
charge of the arrangement and care
of books and tho internal economies
of the library, but keeps so well in-
formed as to the relative values of
books tend editions that her advice is
in constant demand by brief-makin-

lawyers, wbo are the principal patrons
ot the library.

Mme. Ahistidb Bouciiaut (widow
of the founder ot "Au Bon MarcLe"
of Paris) gives to all her emplovf s an
interest in the suits, besides their re gu
lar pay ; provides for them iree courses
of instruction in tho languages, musio,
singing ami fencing ; Ires medical at
tendance in cane of rickneaa; snd
after fifteen years service ien
sion, derived from a "Provident Fund"
ol L',000,000 francs set apart for this

1,000,000 being from Mme.Surpose, private fortune.
A coRRKM'ONOKKT writes to the New

Ycrk Jwih ilencngrr: "In lelerence
to the publirttion of the H'omun's
Journal (in regard to Mount Sinai
Hospital), 1 desire to stats that there
was no resolution parsed by the Board
of Directois at any time before or
since the appointment of Dr. Joseph'
iri Walter itohurrins- - Initials nhvsl
ciana from tervice in the hospital in
special depigments. As an evid nee
of tbia. lr. Walter received the ap
pointment as assistant to Dr. Munds
in the gynecological ward, after a two
years service in the children suepait
ment.

Mrs. Kallib Joy White is contiibut
ing to tliti S'ttuinu llutigrt a series of
articles on practical housekeeping. In
a recent Uut'xt she makes a eugaost
ion which, if adopted, would put and
end to mncn waftietuinefs and unnap
pi rose. Mrs. White eava: "If the
wile does the buying, she should have
placed In her bauds at the beg nning
of the week or the month the autn of
money tbat has been decided upon
tor una expenditure. io man nerd
fear to trust this to his wife, tor the

- very reaponsibilitv will make her more
careful and more ex lot, Pecuniaiy
trouble conit's most often to families
wbee the haabnnd tna'shls wife like
a child, and does not allow her to
have the mncey hereelf to make the
uecstairy purchases."

Mrs. M. B. Caknk has been for ten
veirs pie.-iiien- t of the Women's
th i;t!ati Temperance 1'niorj, and is
prrieide nt also of the Beard of Mana.
gers of Hie Chicago Foundiiniw'Hoiiie
oLa probably raises more money for
philanthropic p irposih than sny other
v,omrn in um juhshm a wouihu

.n! DiO0frt7 heislf, Mih. Carte ha
U waiy years devoted her timo'o
charity, asking J for her fer-icf- s.

Khe hie leci-ntl- y lad the lUsr
fit-i- a (Jbieago cat HaiiA of ground
Oi wh ch to !:K:fc'.r!al Ho?e

fnr Fallen Women. A building for
the National Women s Christian Tcm
perance Union, with publishirg
bonne, ofli es. training-scho- for
workers, nnblic ball, and reading
room, bus also been projected by Mrs.
Ctrse, aid will doubtless bs com
plettd if she livts a few years longer,

I proving 'he charter of fit. Lnke'a
Protestant Episcopal Church at
Chadd's Fo-d- . the convention ot last
week set ti c teal of it approval on the
ejection of wcuien members of ves
try. This was a common-sens- e deci-
sion which no one neii rsgrot. for
women are often bet'i-- adanled to
church wcrk than are men. I'ltilndel- -

poia Timet.

Is Iowa AM women own and direct
farms, eighteen manage stoik farms,
five own preen-hou- s, ninety manage
market garden?, thirteen terve as
county school superintendents, iniiry
seven manige intermediate inst tu
tiors of learning, -5 are physicians,
forty-nin- e are registered pharmacitts,
Uve attorneys at law, ten ministers,
three dentiats. 110 professional nnises,
and ono is a civil engineer.

Tut effect on the health of women
produced by sixteen hours per day of
cooking, dinhwashing, sewing, sweep-
ing, babytending and the numerous
other labors that constitute the sum
and substance of housekeeping has
never diftui bed the digestion or con-
science of men. They sre concerned
about the health of thore women only
wbo enter remunerative occupations
or seek f ir "higher education,"InU
anopoli Seiilinrl.

Mrs. Annie D. Clopi-e- r is among
tbe moet exteoHive breeders of fine
hordes in tbe Stat a of Colorado. She
is said to superintend iier farm with
the knowledge and care tbat might be
the envy of many men in like voca
tion. She holds regular sales once or
twice a year, at which time she oll'ars
100 or more horses of grades from the
orjinarv to tbe best tbat can be had
in the Slate. Hho is the only lady en
gteed in that business, so far as
known, and she has been bjgbly sue
cetsful.

An amendment to Judge Forties's
bill, proposed by Mr. itlackwell, would
make the penalty for the crime of se
duction both line snd imprisonment,
instead of the one only, and would
add a clause atticbing a special pen-
ally in the cue of persons over twenty- -

one years ot age (men or women) who
seduce minor4 hitherto presumably
chaste. Mrs. Liveimore, Mrs. 8 bat-tuc- k

and others urgod that legal con-
sent should b6 based upon mental ma-
turity, the same as in other cases of
contract, at twenty-on- e years of age.

Tai women of tho Operative Tail
or j' AcBomblies of il.'ston came out
in a card laat week in tbe Boston pa-
pers to say tbat the statement made
publicly by tbe employers "contains
not a particle of troth." They cay.
"The employers have knowingly and
persistently mlsreprecented us, that
notalloresi gets;) a week; only one
gets as much as 17 60; and some only
ti 00. Tbe women sign their own
names, and are evidently prepared to
stand by their statement. It is tbe
simplest justice that the same work
eaually well done should have the
same value, no matter who does it.

Mirs Ei, la O. Sarin. principal of the
North Bchco1. Portland. Ore., was re
cently nominated for tbe office of
County Bcbool Superintendent by the
Democratic Convention. A high tri-
bute was paid her as an efficient edu-cato- t.

and she wis nominated by ac
clamation, with the expressed declara-
tion tbat if she would accept the can-
didacy she ihould be elected and her
eligibility to tbe office defended if
questioned. It is a matter of general
regret that Miss tubin leu obliged to
decline the honor because her preeent
position would not permit her to give
proper attention to tbe duties cf tbat
oftice. Another woman, Mrs. Alice C.
Gove, has been nominated to till the
vacancy.

Dr. Hokowit. of Frankforl-on-the- -

Main has purchased a work entitled
Juditche Aerile in Frankfurt, iu which
tbe learned author mentions the in-

teresting fa t that as long at 450 years
go 1 ewseees practiced in that city as

doctors. They especially devoted
themselves to optbalmla. The female
oculist, Dr. Zirltn, whom we meet
with in this volume as Having prac-
ticed in the year 14'J8, ventured to re-

side outside the Judengasse, and be- -

lieved that she could claim exemption
from the payment of taxes on account
of ber talent and tbe general esteem
in which she was held. Tbe Munici
pal Council rejected ber application,
and in 14 Hi) tbey ordered that Jewish
lady doctor should either quit the
city or pay taxes like other Jews. A
Jewess doctress war, however, more
fortunate in the year 1404 ; she wis
iclieved from the payment of "Bleep-
ing money," a tax imposed on foreign
Jews for every day tbat they stayed
In wttn this exception
waa coupled an official recognition of
her ptofeeston, which ws of tbe ut-
most advantage to the lady.

Sarah Savaoi, an unmarried wom
an thirty seven years of age, born in
ireisnd, who came to this country ia
1805. aoilled to the (Second District
Court at Fall K ver, s few days sgo,
lor permission f me ber primary

apen lor naturalization. Judge Btois-e- ll

said it was a novel application.
and he had never heard of such a
thing before. Mr. Higginaon next ap-
plied to tbe Clerk ol the Superior
Court, and he was equally in doubt.
Several attorneys-at-la- were also
eeen, but no positive information on
the matter ol sneb an application
enuld be had. Mr. Stetson, oi the
united elates itturt in boston, was
next seen, and he said it waa not an
uncommon thing in Bcston to admit
women to citixensaip. The constitu-
tion lays that aliens may bo natural-fxe-

but says nothing sgainst its ap-
plication to women. Mouday morn
ing aiim havsge appeared again in tbe
Second District Court, and was allowed
to tile her primary papers. The New
Bedford Merrury says that this is the
first caee of the kind ever before tbat
court. But the na'nralimtion of
women is nothing new. Women have
taken out natural:iation papers for
generations. Some forty years ag),
under Democratic administrations,
El'r-abeth- , Emily and Marian Black-wel- l,

natives of England, and sisters
of our senior editors, having occasion
to revisit Europe, applied successively
for certificates of naturalization and
citiaecship, and the papers were
granted them without hesitation.

T. W. H." says in llarpr'r Bazir
that in Franc and Germany, Mr. Mat-
thew Arnold's reports tell ns, the
school mietrees is a rare phenomenon,
and is never assigned to a schcol for
both sexo., except for the very young-
est children. In England, under the
recent febool laws, Bhe is becoming
more abundant; but even there, not
long since, her social pos;tion w as to
humble thatMis Jean lugelnw, in
her NikViji f ir Nri, etriouisly blames
an ambitious young woman with not
Iwing content with her modest lot as
teacher, but indulging drt.irns of t

caoer of a milliner.
r it fjr are European countries

from et accepting t! itiner fcrce that
Amri( ao e liu iito.-- who have staved
in K'f-pe-- i Vttle to-- ) ,:;g are apt t)
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comai back regretting our extensive
employment ol women, and assuming
tbat hecaute Germany does not ptmus
this practice itis not the best thing for
us. But Horace M ann, who knew
the German fchools thorough'y, wse
tne mu through wbo rn tlrs change
in America was chiefly made; be
found bnt litile more thin half tbe
Massachusetts teachers women, and
left them fivo-sixt- ol tbat sx. This
he urged, not orimarilv on the ground
of economy iough there ia no doubt
tkat it is the extensive employment of
womea which alone makes possible
the vast spread of our common-schoo- l
system but for the take of what he
cilled "the mors congenial influences
ot lemale teaching." "I believe mere
will s:ob be an entirs unanimity in
public sentiment." he wioie ia W'7.

in regarding female as superior to
male tearhiog for you eg children."
The influence of women in the
school, ts in the family, is all tae
greater becacss it substitutes atlection
for physical strength.

McKESZIEi TEN JC.

trgraain mt lb t'laalaaT IiN'
alMaat MeTyaire luatllate.

looiEEsrosDiica or tbe irriiL.I
MiKenzie, Tirnt., May 27.

hunday, My 30th, II o lock a. m.
Commencement sermon by the Rev
1). C. Kelley, D.D., of Nashville: 8
o'clock p. m., termcn before the
Young Men's Christian Asiociation.

Monday, May 31st Exhibition of
primary department.

Tuesday, June ltt, 2 o'clock p. m.
Annual meeting ot the Joint Board of
Curators; 8 o clock p. ni , csntcst f jr
the Lyceum medal. Declaimed:
Virgie B. Humphreys, Pomerville;
Matthew Skeeo, McKeozie; Byron
C. ltoicb, Fultin. Ky. ; John W.
Skeen, McKenj'e; Stephen 11. Moore,
Lavioia.

Wedneeday. June 2d, 8 o'clock p.
m. Annusl literary addrees by the
Kev. K. W. Erwin of Union City.

Thursday, June 3d, 8 o'clock p. n.
Contest for the oratorical medal

Orators: John D. Doherty, Camden ;

John W. Clement, Fulton, Ky. ; 11. W.
Hood, Murray, Ky. ; Horace N. Cald-
well, McKorjiie.

Public examinations daily, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock a. m.

MILL DEVTROTED

By the CJIvlas Way of th Over-l.kde- a

riooi.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Mat 28. At

7 o'clock list evening a thundering
crash was heard in the Valley City
Mill. On investigation it pioved to be
the giving sway of the over-lade- n

floors. The whole interior of tbe
structure fell into ths basement, and a
large portion of the content! wassxin
swept away by tbe mill-rac- e out into
the Grand river. There were stored
in the mills between 15.000 and 20,000
bushels of wheat and about thirty
tons of bran, all weighing 500 tons.
Io ths western portion of the building
was the milling machinery, of tbe
moet improved and costly stylee, a
portion of it having been put in but a
year sgo at an expense of $18,000. All
this plunged down into tho bssemest
in the general destruction. The tim-
bers snd machinery in falling broke
through ths west side of the bui ding,
making a gap in the wooden walls
fifteen feet wide snd twenty to thirty
feet high. A smaller gap was also
made in tbe wall on the east side.
The damage is estimated at from $80,- -
009 to $100,000. Tbe mil's sre insured
to the amount of $50,1 00, but tbe in
surance is woithlesr, ts it ooly covers
damage by Ore. A new mill will be
erected at once. The dieaster occurred
by ths timbers yielding in the first
story and forcing tbe uprights. The
whole came down.

oau. .

De radbird died er th wboopio' comh,
Uutoher blr.t died rd nolle!

I mat Mlter Kroit, hit fijille os'sbaok,
viuirin a way lo aar iroiic i

Da woodnai-ka- r ha'a ar tup-kn- bird,
Kn a noi i di nana nniuiy ntin :

Tim ehuck-wlU- 'i wiaar Juit now Trhrd,
Ed d joraa er puiln' by I

Oh, do owl's laid up wld bad io' eya,
tip ralu-eru- down wld er ferar !

Mia Kroa'i trie out ia bar bai' wuh oloia,
Millar rroi got on bli Daavarl

Da klll-da- a dlod ova riukin' chilli
Da robin diad ar da irout, oh t

I met Mr. Pro del lot in da march.
Uulrin era drjra routa, on i

i'l Sliffihfrd.

LITERARY NOTES.
A finely engraved drawing from

Houdon's bust of Benjamin Franklin
is tho froirispiece of the June Oitfury,
and several pages of "Unpublished
letters of Benjamin Franklin." edited
by tbo Hon. John Bigelow, add ti tho
literary in'erest of the number.. These
letters are a part oi the "Steves Col-

lection" of Franklin's manuscripts
now owned by tho United States U

and abound in the good hu-
mor and shrewd and kindly wisdom
for which Franklin's writings arc so
famous.

"How shall we spend the summer?"
is a mieation more often asked than
sa'iHfactorily answered at this season t
but the two article in St. Nichola for
Juno entitled "Tho Boys' Paradise"
and "A Boy's Camp," will throw a
great deal of light on this perplexing
siibjex't, especially for those city boys
who like to "rough it," but whoso
parents prefer them to do so "with all
the comiorteof a home," while those
who prefer to pass their vacation in'
Europe can join F'rank U. Stockton's
' t erminally Uomluc eu partv and
visit all the beauties and won ifera oi
"Queen Paris."

Tea Story of "ticorgo Washington"
iscont;nued in SI, AirUtu for June
through the exciting events of l"?ri--7:

Henrv Fxkfi rd has more " Wonders
of the Alphabet to relate; and there
are sketches and poems bv K. P, Uoe.
who contributes two dog stories, Helen
(i ray Cone, C. . Holder, Mary A.
Lathbury, Laura K. Kichards, F.lith
M. Thomas and others. "Mother's
Idea" holds an idea for girls is well;
ana ibe fcatcnei contains s

amitsinir niixtiirn of fairv
lalo and .

science y Tudor Jenks,
.

and:n v t i i- -
uve luuninuioiis uy rf, r, null .

Thk Aotietam campaign is the sub-
jeict of the war papers in the Century
for June number, tke illus'rntions re-
ferring mostly to the battle oi n,

and forming perhaps the
rtcln-w-t pictorial contribution yet made
to ttie series. en. Janue 1ong- -

street's reminiscences are by
the title, "The Invasion of Maryland:
Gen. John t. Walker writes of tho
battles of "Harper's Ferry and Slurps-burg"-th- e

latter being the Con
federate name for Antietam; Col
Henry Kvd Douglass of f

stall', relates anecdotes ol "Stonewnll
Jackson in Maryland ;" and Cliarles
I arleton Collin, the war correspond
e nt, describes "Scenes at Antietam,''

Tho Kurhnnlril Nmiunrrlnnil.
A book dewriptive of the summer

resorts of the Northw est w ill be mailed
to you free on application toli.S. Hair,
gi'iiernl pas.'ugiT np'nt Chicago and

nul:iy, Chicago. ll
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THE MOULDERS

AT THE LITEEWOBE COHPAXY'S
F0C5DRY

Aad the Sine Hoar Xovement WLat
Mr. Lirermare Said in Slaking;

. the Concession.

A few days ago tbe moulders of
Memnhis determined to make a de-

mand for ten hours' pay for nine hours'
work and they so notified their em-
ployers. Upon full consideration of
all the points involved in this de-
mand, the Livermore Company and
tbe stove company conceded it. It
was an easy matter for the Utter
named concern to make the ronces--
aion, as it pays its workmen by tbe
piece; but io the Livermore concern
it waa otherwise, as they pay by the
day or the week. But, bard as it
was, the concession was made, but
not without protest, as the following
letter from Mr. Livermore, president
oi ino company, win biiow.
LKTTES rSOM MR LIVKRMOBB TO THS

MOl'LDERH.

Himi'Eis, Tik.v., Mar 22, lH8ti.

To th Offieari and Member of the Iron--
oulderi Union No. 6ti, Mamphia, lenn. :

Gkmtlehkn Your communication
of the 17th ins ant lias teen duly re-

ceived and cons dered. 1 h.rdly
think yrur demand is just, for the fol-

lowing reasons: As yon well know,
we are under contract for wo- - k on
houe fronts, railroad work. etc. .based
upon lime and wages allowed and
paid at the time these contiacU were
made. Competition from other places
outside of Memphis has been and is
very strong. It lias been our aim to
bring the work to Memphis at an ex
tremely small margin of p'oflt, hoping
thereby to increase the amount of our
work, employ more men, and, by this
increase in uantity, help to counter-
balance the low prices at which the
work is taken St. Louis, Cincinnati,

etc.i are strong competitors
for house work and, in fuct,every kind
of work. You must also be aware that
every railroad can, without trouble,
:et tneir castings irom the
iVest or Northwest, and that the item

of freight is a very small consideration
to them. In fact, freights, as a rule.
are against Memphis.

W e cla m and believe that we rave
done as much or more than almost
any establishment of any kind to in-
duce and bring trade of every kind to
toiscity. vte are a strictly Memphis
institution, and every dollar which
can be brought here, and every man
added to our population, is a benefit,
directly or indirectly, to every citizen
of tho place, be he rich or
poor. Are tho hours and ' wages
you now demand in Memphis, paid
In our competing points? If so we
could have but little to sav. On the
contrary, however, lam informed and
thieve it to be a fact that wages in
Memphis ire and have been higher
than at almost any other place of its
population.

Manufacturing is the very life of
any city. A strong effort has been
made recently in I ins city to attract
this class of t adc. If, however, with
ether disadvantages, wages aro made
higher here than elsewhere, tbe
chances of increasing, or even holding
what we have, aie small indeed. The
expense of advertising, traveling, etc r
etc., tt secure orders, as we have, from
Texas, Arkansas.Soothern Mississippi,
and other t o nts, could not be sus-
tained when competing with points
that pay from fifteen to twenty five
per cent, less wages, l bart hoped and
believed that our Memphis mechanics
would realize this fact, snd hold a'oof
from demands incident to the excite
ment of the hour, and thereby bring
more business to oitr city and give
employment to more men Any other
ourse, is, in my honest opinion, detri

mental to employer ana employe. We
have here no soulless monopolies, butt
the int rests of the employer and of
the employe are ono and the sacse.
Tho employer cannot afford to keep
open at a loss, and the emp'oye who
nag no wora. is in oistress. .

I have noticed in a number of cases
where nine hours hav been demanded
that the demand was a companied by
an allowance of enlv nine
hours pay; This ccrtamiv would
loot more reasonable. I am
not opposed to trades unions
or organizations for mutual protec-
tion, advancement, etc , but believe
that where they make demands all
sides should be duly canvassed and
considered, and the harmonious plan
is the appointment of a committee to
discuss with the employer the feasH
bility and practicability of any radi
cal changes.

We shall concede your demand, but
I ask that you consider the matter
carefully and thoughtfully in the
joint interests of Memphis, the suc-
cess of Memphis manufacturing inter-
ests and the continued employment
of yourselves and others. -

It will not require a amount
of time for you to thoroughly canvas
the matter tbiough a committee and
come to a final conclusion, but it
Bhould Ixi thoughtfully and carefully
oone.

In the meantime we understand
that you Btart Monday on nine hours
with ten hours' pay, only asking you
to consider caretuliy an tbe points In-
volved.

1 am no politicisn, am ruuning W
no office and make no claims to bs
tho "workingman's friend," but to
those who have worked for this- es-
tablishment during the past five
years, or tnose wno nve been under
me on railroads and elsewhere dur-
ing a po iod of over twenty years, 1

ieei mat i can connuentiy say no
has ben intentionally done to

any one. Yours truly.
' A. a J.1YKKMIKE, Prtiident.

In tone and temper, in frankness
anil himess, this is an excellent letter
and iti doubt has had an excellent
effect noon tho moulders etnploved
by the Uvermore foundry. In it Mr.
Liverniurslearly states ihe case for
his compiiiy, and in relying upon
the good suise of the men as to the fu-

ture, there an be as little doubt that
he is hankiip on a solid founeiation.
The great body of the workingmen of
Aiempnis are conservative and just,
and they are wick to respond to con-
cessions made I re tho above, after a
ftir statement o the pros and cons,
and in time to cone they w ill respond
quickly to any derinnds the exigencies
of Mr. l.ivermore's company may be
under. In dealing justly W them,
according their own itandanls, he has
placed them under m obligation to
deal fairly by tbe company under arvv
and all circumstances, Knd help it
through pressures and difficulties of
work and contracts.

They Hot IHrry.
There is one thing nobidy ever n-

that is, the day tiny firstadopt-e- d
IVrker's Tonic as theirregnlar fam-

ily medicine, lta range ao wide,
and its good efftnts so bub, that noth-
ing else, except gnod turainrj, are
needed in a great majoriy of cssee.
Buy it, trv it, and alterwad it will net
require soy praise- Tom rr.

Letter to the Peoples
In these days, when a defi-

nite education is considered
a necessary qualification for
any particular work, or to
ensure success in any enter-
prise, does it not seem singular
that the special plea should be
set forth for remedies dealing
with life and health that they
were originated and prepared
by ignorant people or savage
tribes, who know nothing of
medicine, its action on the
system or method of prepara-tion- ?

When intelligent
people need advice they seek
the best. Why not when
they need family remedies?
Brown's Iron Bitters is com-
posed of the best vegetable
alteratives in nature, into
which Iron is blended in its
most active form, by reliable
chemical knowledge and
skill. It is a perfect blood-purifyin- g

and strengthening
remedy. As it is made with-
out the use of whisky it
enriches and strengthens
weak, watery, vitiated blood,
and prevents or cures diseases
of the Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys, and leaves no bad
effects from its use. It re-

moves the poison of malaria
and so cures Chills and Fever
and Spring Fever. The in-

telligent reader will readily
see how much care has been
exercised in ue preparation
of Brown's Iron Bitters, and
when in need of aid from such
a remedial agent will at once
select this one. Wc call
the attention of those who
have given this subject little
thought, to the great benefits
to be derived from this pure,
strengthening and purifying
medicine. It is a matter of
great interest to ladies that
this is the only Iron prepara-
tion that will not injure or
discolor the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It is hardlv necessary to eive
a list of diseases arising from
impure blood. Dyspepsia
and Indigestion, Rheumatism
and Neuralgia are as directly
traceable to this cause as are
eruptions of the skin or torpid
liver accompanied by bilious
ness. All these diseases

1 ITare cured by urown s iron
Bitters, which is for sale
everywhere. Many imita
tions are on the market. Do
not be deceived. Genuine
has trade-mar- k and crossed
red lines on the wrapper..
BKOWN'N IRON BITTERN HAS

efleotunl remedy in the fam-
ily of Mr. Cbas. II. Vogel. 300 Munaaiaa
treat, Vemphii, Tenn., in all eaae of
tcmach dixnrder, alio an'appetUer ani

general tonle.

W M AN
II KK BEAT

11 DR. J. BRADFIELD'S
n
1 EMALE REGULA.T0

Thli famoni remedy moat happily meet
the demand of the age for woman peculiar
sad multiform fflioilonn. It U remedy
for WOMAN ONLY, and for on 8FHOIAL
CLASS of her dircaaei. IHi a ineeifte for
eeriain aiaeaaea conauions oi in womo.
and propose! to to control th Monatrunl

motion a to regulate all the derange-mant- a

and irragularitie of Woman's

HONTHLT 8ICHHEM.
Iti proprietor! elaim for It no othar medical
property; and to doubt th fael that thii
cteuiclna does Dositively DOflfeH such eon- -

trolling and mutating power! I (imply
to diicredit the voluntary teatinony of thou-and- a

ot living witneieia wbo ar y

exulting in the restoration to sound heal lb
and happlnaii.

BRADFIELD'S

Female Regulator
Va itrlctly a vegetable compound, and ia the
product of medical (eienc and pratioal

toward th benefit of

BDrrEKlNCI WOMAMI

It Is th studied prescription of a learned
phyiioian, who apsciaJty wu WOMAN,
and wboie fame beoame enviableand bound,
let! became ol his wondertul iuooeei in the
treatment and our of female complaints.
TUB REGULATOR if th ORANDKaT
HbMKlli known, and nomy oeeerre iu

am

Woman's Best Friend
H-- ini. ItiMntrnli a etui of function! th
varioui derangement! ot which ca.ua mora
HI health than all otber. oautel combined,
and thus raacuaa her from a lone train, ol
affliction! which lorely embitUr bar life aad
prematurely end bar exiaunoe. un, waate
multitude of living witness eatt tasttf to
iUchumlBraffaoUl WoaUK, tag topou
eonldanc this

PR BOOK OF URAJ.Tt
It will rtir you ot narly all th eom-pla- ln

peculiar to your x. Hsly tuton it
as your laleguard for health, happiness aad
long life.

km 11 Inn iu. Rand for onr treat- -
is on tie Health and fUpninaaa at Worn,

i led free, whteb all pamouiara.
TUB BRADIK uD UKlidlJATOR CO.,

Box , Atlanta, Ua.

irox iutthih, troviBROwsrn Q. Highams, 101 Third
itrrt, Memphis, Tenn., a nwit affioaoions
rotnedy fr eonitipution and indigestion.
Ridughur also take it with satislaotory
reenlt.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
w OIL AND LIME. A

Wllbor' S'od-I.- l vr Oil aiiid I.Jmo.
Th tmntilAi-it- af Ihi! lafe and effl:a- -

preparation is alone attributable to its
intrin.io worth. In the cure of Coufba,
folds. Afthma, Bronchitis, hooping--
f.n.,l llniv,r,ra. nd all fJon- -

sumntive STtin, loins, it has no auporior, if
equal. Let no on neglect the early symp-
tom of tlmeupe. when kd agent i! at bsnd
whicu will cure nil complaints or Ibe i nesi,
Lunnnr Thrn.l Mannriu turejl nnlv br A.
B. Wi:.kir, Chemist, Boston. icH by "
aruggifts.

AXTERY and MITCHIXL COTTON SCRAP15X1S,
AVERY WALKING CULTIVATORS,
HANDLED and EYE COTTON HOES,

GK1IN CRADLES, GRASS SCYTHES, ETC.

romps, machinery Fittings and Pipe.

J. T. FAR9AS0JJ. J. A. HUNT. C. C. HEW. R.A.PARKER. K. L. W0ODBCB

J. T. FARGASH & CO.

Vholesalo Grocers & Cotton Factory
189 Front Street, Memphis, Tsnn.

Cotton eomigned to bs will hav oar careful attention. V earrr at all times ar mif--
oJ acted stock ot

Staple & Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquorsjobacco & Cigars
4 imS will ll m Iw at th IawmI,

M. C. PKARCK.

M.C.Fearce& Co.
Cotton Factors & Commission Hlorch

No. 276 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS. .TENN.
rxataana Wauwatafia- WIm

Dissolution Notice.
THE firm of SPKRD A PHILLIPS ii thi day diiiolvvd by mutual oenieat. Th old;

of JOHN K. bPEKO A CO. will continue th bminaij st th lame pl-- . No. 3H3'-

jfroni iireei.
Memphiav TnB., May 6. 1886.

WITHDHA.WA.Ii
N retiring iom th firm of SPBED k PHILLIPS, I oommen th luseeewora of thavotd1

L firm to th good will of my frltnds. i. M. PHILLlPd.

CHANGE
TUB fiTm of SPEED Jr. PHILLIPS having th: day been dissolved by mutual consent, w

their and our friends for oontiauane ot patronage guaranteeing thai all
business entrueted to u ihall be a carefully looked after as heretofore.

MeirphU, Tenn., May , ihw.

XiUEIBER XARD!
HlefCarMpMsilacMo

Step and
of W mak. th.

D. T.

LAZARUS

llrlnkley, Ark

i3r

(S

oo

3
aO

5

H Ttwn"ltM

junn n.. orriKi,
J. M. rlilLLLPs.

OF FIRM.
jomw k. wrr.Kir fjyy.

Mauafiictarera of

a spMialtr:
Busut Order!

- MerPhlw. Tennwee.

ti. IV. MACRAE.

J. 0. HANDWKRRKR.
P. HADDKN,
A. OMBERd,

KWD.
HAKDWId

YELLOW PINE AND? OAH LUMBER.
AHD DKAIAXS IH

Doors, 8Mb, Bllnip, Dressed Oilimr, Weather-Boaj-dl-

Cypress JLatbis, te.
mm(n.9.tAtiilmM ti tit awm.tll la tha filling order! nromntl.
Kloorins, Siding, Lumber
Lumber all dimension!.

L.

solloiua ana nuea.

EO. BAYHIliLiEII, AGENT,
No..'13-- t Jefferson Str?gt

I

MoCLELLAH.

GOLDSMITH,

Flooring,
SbiiKle

KELLY, ROPER & EEILLY,
WHOLESALE

Grocers & Cotton Factors,
Ns. 303 Btreot. flayww niook.

I1MI1ALK1S.C
OS NBW TQiRK.

Klt'IIABD A. McCCRDT, : :; t : : PreeMeDt.

ASSETS, :::::& $100,000,000
gewreawlgg TariacavIaaloraecl.M Pellnlrat. Forfeltarax

ha tbe
a. T.m-sr- . Jlia.lBIXJJiri. ivr s i s 3a3t-mlxx- r.

JNO. F. WHiKBRSON, Agent,
" IVo. 3 Cotion Emhsr Building, Hfewsphlw.

PORTER.

MIlMkiiffiM
Hmoceswi t6 FOBTXE, TaTLQB V

Cotton. Factors
.

TjrnoriESAisE oixocmess,
FRONT STREET, i i MEMPBtTSU TKIT

AND TEUST COMPANY.
0

BOARD TnTJHTHBB.
NAPOLEON HILL.
LOUIS HAN AH KK,

LKVT.
ri ;y i ' i r. tt nanr-fti- ,

JAMKS S. KOBLNtjllN,

JOHN

kbmSSSMI.

Cyprass Shingle alio, Framing
Wholesale spoial feature.

DAVID
JAMES

PKRE8.

nnanpn&uiui Rontfor
Coiling,

prampuy

Hfstlss

Chewaxi
WwuldU

JX.

CO,

AaM

HO. 2(Vi

OF
MICHAEL OAVIN,
TUOMAS BOYLE.
T. H. MILBURN.
SOL COLKMAN.
WM. &AT2KNBBRQER.

axrDepoaits reoeived la sums oi 91 and tpward, and inter.it allowed on ism ly.

arWe buy ani "ell local Inreatment Bond! and Securitiei generally, pay taies, act a
trustee!, and, In general, ezeout any ftnanoial business requiring a lai and rwpomibl
a (rent.r inu drafts, in mmi to lult pnrchaien, on all parts of Europe,

ar W hav a oommodioui Vault for th deposit ol valuable!, which is at the seme ol
our cat toman, rr or t'barw.

D. P. 1IADDEX, PmldPBt. EVTn. HOLDSMITH, Tlcf-Preslde-

J131E8 (ATA, Cashier.


